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P11ntllet Spotll New1 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581·2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
EIU WCMEN Is TENNIS ITEMS 
Oct. 19, 1981 
LS-AS-I-IT 
FALL SEASON ENDS: Eastern Illinois University's women's tennis team ended its fall season 
hosting the Illinois Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (IAIA\\1) Division 
II Championships last weekend. The Panthers had a 5-2 dual record and placed second to 
Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville's Cougars. 
IAIAW II TEAM TOTALS -- Here are the team totals for the IAIAW Division II Women's Tennis 
Championships held at EIU last week: 1. Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville 32; 
2. EASI'ERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 22; 3. Lewis University six and 4. Northeastern three. 
PAWffiRS EARN TWO CHAMPIONSHIPS -- EIU' s Panthers earned two chaiii!Jionship titles in the Third 
IAIAW Division II event held last week in Charleston, IL. Jill Anderson, senior of Park 
Forest (Rich East) defeated Lilian Almeida of Sill-Edwardsville 3-6, 6-1 and 6-1 to win the 
number one singles title. It was the first victory for Anderson over Almeida in 10 meetings; 
Almeida had defeated Jill in 1979 and 1980 also for the IAIAW Division II number one crown. 
Anderson's fall record was 8-5. The EIU Panthers won the number three doubles title. Raeann 
Irumn and Julie Krueger defeated Leah Schmidt and Bunny Wall of Sill-Edwardsville 6-4 and 6-2 
to raise their fall record to 9-3, tops on the Panthers' doubles chart. Huhn (Raeann) is a 
senior of Peru (LaSalle-Peru) and Krueger (.Julie) is a senior of Neoga (Neoga). Jill had 
defeated Lisa Meyer of Lewis University 6-3 and 6-0 in semi-final action to earn the right to 
face Almeida. Almeida had defeated Julie '1i11man of Northeastern 6-0 and 6-0 in her semi-
final match. Julie (Krueger) and Raeann 01uhn) had defeated Sue Mee Lee and Pam Waltz of 
Northeastern in their semi-final match at number three doubles 6-0 and 6-0. 
EIU HAS SEVEN SECCND PLA.Cir HONORS IN IAIAW -- Eastern Illinois University had seven runner-
up finishes in the Third IAIAW Division II Tennis Championships held in Charleston, IL 
last week. Josie Riberto, senior of Kankakee (East Ridge) was defeated by Joan Mahan-Finder 
6-1 and 6-0 at number two singles. (NOTE: Sill-Edwardsville won flights 2,3,4,5,6 and flights 
1 and 2 of the doubles} .Josie had defeated Suzette Brouse of Lewis 6-3 and 7-6 (7-3 Tiebreaker) 
in semi-finals. Riberto's record for the season was 3-9. Janet Haberkorn, senior of Arlington 
I~ights (Arlington Hkights) was defeated by Laurie Foederer 6-4 and 6-1 for the number three 
singles title • .Janet had defeated Hien Tran of Northeastern 6-0 and 6-0 in semi-finals. 
Haberkorn's record for the season was S-6. Kristen Peterson, junior of Fairfield (Fairfield) 
was defeated by Patty Tiddy 6-4 and 6-1 at number four singles. Kristen had defeated Pam Waltz 
of Northeastern 6-1 and 6-0 in semi-finals. Peterson's fall record was 5-6. Krueger (Julie) was 
defeated by Stacy l~ells for the number five singles title in a three-set 6-3, 4-6 and 6-0 
thriller. Julie had defeated .Jill Kozabowski of Lewis in another three-set heart-stopper 1-6, 
6-2 and 6-3, in semi-finals. Krueger's fall record was 4-7. IIuhn (Raeann) was defeated by 11/all 
(Bunny) 6-2 and 6-2 for the number six singles title. Ihll!n had defeated Beth Strakanoski of 
Lewis 6-1 and 6-0 in semi-final action. Raeann had the best Panthers' singles record of the 
fall season at 7-4. (NOTE: Anderson was 8-5 at number one singles, however Raeann had fewer 
defeats.) Anderson ana-Rlberto were defeated by Almeida and Mahan-Finder at number one 
doubles 6-0, 4-6 and 7-5 after leading 5-l in the third and deciding set. Jill and .Josie had 
defeated Meyer (Lisa) and Kelly (Kathy) of Lewis 6-3 and 6-4 in semi-finals. Anderson and 
Riberto were 6-4 for the season. lfuberkorn (Janet) and Peterson (Kristen) were defeated by 
Foederer (Laurie) and Tiddy (Patty) 7-5 and 6-0 for the number two doubles title • .Janet and 
Kristen had defeated Brouse (Suzette) and Kozabowski (Jill) of Lewis 6-2 and 6-1 in semi-
final action. lfuberkorn and Peterson were 5-7 for the season. 
(HORE) 
A.du· 1-1-1-1 EIU WOMEN'S TENNiS Iffi1S ... 
COAOI EARLEY C<J.MENTS -- EIU third -year coach Karen Earley had these comments following the 
Panthers' second place finish in the IAI~q Division II Championships here last week: 
"We are pleased with our two championships. I am happy for ,Jill (Anderson) winning at number 
one; that made my day last Thursday. Raeann (IIuhn) and Julie (Krueger) had a good match 
against Southern (Leah Schmidt and Bunny 1~all) ... it was a good win because of Southern's 
victory over them a week ago in Edwardsville (\JOTE: Schmidt and Wall defeated Huhn and 
Krueger 7-6 and 6-2 Oct. 9). It was a heartbreaking loss (Anderson and Riberto to Almeida and 
'fahon-Finder) at number one doubles for .Jill and Josie after leading 5-l in the third set. 
Jill, Julie and Raeann will compete for Eastern in regionals next spring." 
---# jrm #---
